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Three RTA coach operators, a security manager and a
contractor are being praised for their vigilance on December 4
when they assisted with the rescue of a family trapped in a car
that had crashed near RTA headquarters, an action that reflects
their loyal service, bravery and commitment to helping those in
need. On that day, coach operators Octavio Davila, Tanya McFail
and Odis Session, Safety and Security Manager Richard Ray and
contractor Ray Lum, rushed to the scene of an accident just
seconds after it occurred at the intersection of Third Street and
Anderson Avenue.
The black Ford Expedition had collided with the curb and
rammed into telecommunication boxes on the roadside. Inside
the crushed vehicle were three children and two adults. Before
police and fire arrived to the scene, these individuals reached
inside the broken windows and shattered glass to pull three
children out of their car seats and to safety. They also assisted
with the adults until help could arrive. The five occupants were
transported to local hospitals, one with serious injuries. On
Thursday, the RTA Board of Directors honored Davila, McFail,
Session, Ray and Lum with hero awards for their actions.

WHAT’S happening
1
Banning’s Art Welch Elected New Board Chair

Board members have unanimously selected Banning City Councilmember Art Welch to
lead the RTA Board of Directors for 2018. As chair, Welch will be responsible for leading
the Board in setting policy, guiding Agency priorities, conducting the Agency’s Board
meetings and representing the Agency during public events. Welch, who has been
on the Board since 2013 and served as first vice chairman in 2017, fills the position
most recently held by Hemet Mayor Linda Krupa. In addition to his responsibilities
on the Board of Directors, Welch also serves on RTA’s Administration and Operations
Committee and is a long-standing member of the Pass Area Transportation NOW, a
grassroots group dedicated to promoting public transportation in the region. RTA
Board members also voted Murrieta City Councilman Randon Lane as first vice chair
and Perris City Councilmember Tonya Burke as second vice chair.
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RTA Launches Mobile Ticketing Pilot Program
Paper bus passes may become a thing of the past. That’s because RTA will begin testing a mobile ticketing
option on January 1 for La Sierra University students who will be able to ride the bus by using a free app on
their phone. The animated digital bus pass, which will appear on students’ phone screens, will be visually
validated by drivers before students can board. Mobile ticketing is a great way to enhance our customers’
travel experience. In addition to being one less item to carry, mobile tickets are less likely than paper tickets
to be damaged, lost or stolen. The mobile ticket test period is expected to conclude in June, after which, RTA
will examine whether to expand the convenience to all riders.

Board Applauds Krupa for Service as 2017 Chair
During their December 14 meeting, Board members thanked Hemet Mayor Linda
Krupa for her service as RTA chair during 2017. Under her guidance, RTA remained
under budget and ridership among college students flourished thanks to renewed
Go-Pass and U-Pass programs. During the year, RTA changed the way it delivered
service to downtown Riverside by shutting down its outdated bus terminal and
spreading service throughout the downtown core. Also during Linda’s tenure, RTA
introduced RapidLink Gold Line express service from Corona to UC Riverside along
Magnolia and University avenues. Under her leadership, RTA rolled out a special 25
cent fare for youth riders, expanded Wi-Fi service to more buses and continued its
award-winning Travel Training program that is teaching an entire generation of senior
and disabled customers how to travel independently on RTA buses. Krupa has served on the RTA Board of
Directors since 2011.

August, Haley and Melendrez recognized for Service Milestones
Board members recognized Directors Greg August (City of Menifee) and Dick Haley (City of Corona) for reaching
five years of service to RTA. They also recognized Andy Melendrez (City of Riverside) for reaching 10 years of
service. Their milestones come amid a thriving period for the Agency that is experiencing historic leaps in
service, breakthroughs in technology and, of course, a continued commitment to excellence on the road.
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Route and Schedule Changes Coming in January
On January 14, RTA will introduce new CommuterLink Route 200 with service connecting San Bernardino,
Riverside and the Disney resort in Anaheim as well as Route 205 between Temecula, Lake Elsinore, Corona,
and the Village at Orange. Also, get ready for faster service aboard Route 19 which will begin serving stops
every 15 minutes. Plus, RTA will launch a spectrum of schedule changes to improve service frequency,
reliability, on-time performance, and connections. Details can be found inside on-board brochures, at
RiversideTransit.com and in Ride Guides debuting early January.

RTA’s Longest-tenured Employee Retires
An RTA employee who was with RTA from the very beginning will retire at
the end of December. Over the past 40 years, thousands of RTA employees
have come and gone. A few have been here for decades. One has been here
since the beginning: Willie T. Jones III. He was here when RTA began service
on March 16, 1977. Back then, he was a 24-year-old mechanic assistant.
Since then, the Riverside native has worked his way up the RTA hierarchy.
He’s been a shop supervisor, senior maintenance supervisor, and since
2002, he’s been maintenance manager. Congratulations, Willie, and thank
you for making RTA what it is today!

Holiday Schedule
On Christmas Day and New Year’s Day, RTA will provide Sunday service, the
Customer Information Center will be open and administrative offices will
be closed. On December 22 and 29, RTA will provide regular service and
administrative offices will close at noon.

Free Rides on New Year’s Eve
On New Year’s Eve, December 31, RTA will offer free rides to passengers
after 2:30 p.m. on all fixed-routes. It’s our way of providing a safe
transportation alternative during the holiday and saying thank you to our
customers for their year-round patronage.

Youth Ride RTA for Only 25 Cents on Winter Break
From December 15 through January 7, RTA will offer 25 cent fares aboard any bus to students in grades 1-12.
Just show your student ID and ride for a quarter to the movies, the mall, a friend’s house —anywhere we go,
anytime we operate!
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UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS
Next Board Meeting is thursday, January 25, 2018.

RTA’s Board of Directors will meet on January 25 at 2 p.m. at the Riverside County Administration Center,
Board Chambers, 4080 Lemon St., First Floor, Riverside CA 92501.

Destinations
TOM’S FARMS. Founded in 1971, Tom’s Farms started with a
produce stand selling fresh fruits and vegetables. In 1974,
Tom’s Old Fashion Hamburger stand was added on the property,
and in 1995 a 50,000 square foot furniture store was opened.
Today, Tom’s Farms has grown to include a produce market
and candy store, two restaurants, an amusement park with a
steam train ride and carousel, a petting zoo and pony rides. For
seasonal events information, hours and directions, go to
www.tomsfarms.com. SERVED BY RTA ROUTE 206.

CALIFORNIA CITRUS STATE HISTORIC PARK opened in August
1993 as a living historical museum reflecting the citrus industry
heritage. The park is located on a hilltop with views of mountains
and some of the last remaining orange groves in Riverside. There
is a visitor center with exhibits and movies about the history of
citrus in California. Outside the center, you will find miles of trails
to explore, a gazebo with a rose garden suitable for weddings
and, of course, orange groves. For visiting hours and guided
tours, go to www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=649. SERVED BY RTA
ROUTE 27.

MORENO VALLEY COLLEGE is fast becoming the health
education center of choice in the Inland Empire with strong
programs in health sciences, human, and public services. The
college is part of the Riverside Community College District, as
well as the larger California Community Colleges System. Each
semester more than 7,000 students pursue associate’s degrees,
transfer to a four-year college or university, or earn a certificate
that qualifies them to enter their chosen field. For more details,
visit www.mvc.edu. SERVED BY RTA ROUTES 18, 19, 20 AND 41.

ONTARIO MILLS is the largest shopping and outlet mall in San
Bernardino County. With 28 million visitors annually, it is one of
the top shopping and tourist destinations in Southern California.
This shopping mecca is completely indoors and climate
controlled. The mall is near the Ontario International Airport,
as well as the interchange between the Ontario and the San
Bernardino Freeways. For hours and store directory,
visit www.simon.com/mall/ontario-mills. SERVED BY RTA
ROUTE 204.

